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SUMMARY OF HEWS.A RAILWAY JOURHEY, jeet of angreatest trial odall my Hfe when Queen Mab 
waa sold !”

"When waa that?”
“ Mamma made me give up riding, or 

rather I gave it"up myself, because it made

"What else do you care for’—dancing?”
“Oh, I love it ; but I have never been to 

a toil in my life.”
'’There are to be two at Hatton next

swssrt: raiin which is cel l bregh* the ether day. 
ML Hr asntmfsn repy ot Nicholas jTwas fall three hoars ere the irs ere the son went 

hailed at Buflhlo to 
* said hla comrade ti

Cabs. It espy ef Nicholas Niddoby, withshe found many who claim- wt* yoe, tti-ota, mà******w e'ii not slay here,” ssrx
BT CVS IM STSÂHEaThere's tittle lo see, and nothing to do ; ■nt. ■«» I tnftohrrtiut id alwaysM off and away ! to ai are allowed to findpeace. Hew often i to Boston Station in It ia salving time, and I here a lot ef ararrtaraw,Only i wo hours to Niagara 1 for the 7.30 a.m. this book ' frees Dickens,Here, Jones 1 taka Mi* Edith’s bag. Is

ft L«4 D-hyVh.The great man paused, and with ] of Ike* to keep my breedrounded the boxes, the oooupants of the cab 
peaasd straight through on to the platform, 
looking rath* nervously about them. They 
were two—a very pretty girl in a most tea- 
qjn&ting travelling costume of blue serge and 
fur, and an elderly woman, who. from her 
appearance, might nave been htr nurse.

“ Sit here, and don’t move, Misa Edith, 
while J take your ticket ; now, mind you 
don’t stir and she deposited heron a 
bench.

Are you the young lady is has* ordered 
a through carriage reserved ?” aaked a 
guard, with official abruptness.

“ Then oorae along of me, Miss.'”
“ No, no ; I muet wait,” and*Edith, who 

was quite unused to travelling, grasped her 
bag and did not move. The guard looked 
astonished, but only shrugged his shoulders 
and walked off Presently he came back.

“ YouHbelato, Mias/ he said, not en- 
oouragmgly. “Train *111)0 off in another 
minute.,r Edith looked* Urn in despair. 
Should she leave her poet ? Would Jenkins

from Liverpool. April 81st.heart is my only book 1 as if to make the giftwould have the
£=$*5.15*3iiagara’e all very 

lut I think we’ll n active espport ef the Government. But heoart? there is a hero of luggage.1 
ehk Hr.”‘«am start the work oft position te state 

longer exempted
the ether day ; heAll right, sir.but waited for the cover ef a water * the fencntFafl!" bom miHlh. we’re food of a littleCome along, Edith ! here wa are, andvalse at how the thingPARLIAMENTARY BEPORTINO.

There has been quite a lively debate in 
^ : n the euhjooe of

On lt>«* Hint.on to

tax. All he could do then■BlackwoodsI from our travellers were Do you valse?”liage» Fall» 
itdo you thin You see I am not such an oldOh, ye*. udtai. a* tta AntJuliet spoke of the g-eit city 

she had seen ; but the street
Dering the stir theat he had strength ■ 

reel of his kind; THE BSD. the profit of resting 
that our arithmetic

itary report) thanked Lord Derby 1er hiewould believe you to beand dull too did not When completed it is a moist, dark, well.one thing.'lei as at mire and hie
is that rtheir heeds the bon* ef ellof the present system ot Parti 

porting, and moved for e Stieci 
tqbonrider the expediency of pro vu 
cfflljeDorts of the debates . Lord

-Belgravia. But Edith blushed and would net The harm done by the* die and arewet oakrove her a of acid, enough ofat all sensitive ; and,-ah* l new my idrove riowlj from the Q<is not what it was' they are always planait ycoetoieafalUcyofVome Now, weShe likedoomec laughing reader of lha dailyThat’s it,’ ssidMftht lignlj ; “eely 
> say it Here we are at a

the fine Park atbeet when they went a that it ia pursInto muoh detail to show that a system qf 
official reporting was possible, and would 
nos be too expensive. Mr. Barwford Hope 
opposed the motion on the ground that 
official reporting would be an expen* and 
a burden, and, would multiply loquacity 
and b*ed debate Mr. Gladstone arid there 
war à lack of interest felt bv the public in 
the debates of the House of Commons, to 
wluoh he attributed the short reports given 
by the newspapers. On the whole, he did 
not think it would be an ne wise measure 
to appoint a committee. It would be 
■ore to collect facta which, if no immediate 
action followed, would prove useful at some 
future tiipe. The Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, on the other hand, did not see 
what a Committee waa to do, and thought it 
far better that the reporting should 
be oontinued in its present somewhat 
irregular way. At the same time

of theI did not like to wyBy wind-flower walking Bushy, and Stafford Melton had take mine of ZtitoTbuT*wdl qualified to deceive, , most of us arehad met the A set of wheels with four-took or aix-toehwas all hutIt waa now ten o'clock ; Unde George to be dceeàved byfuture heir of Melton ,tind he
bought the Times and Dally Nom, NaturalSing blue of speedwell 

And my Love's eyee.
When Summer cometh, 

Full-leaved and strong 
And gay birds gossip 

The orc hard long— 
Sing hid sweet honey 

That no bee sips.
Sing red, red roses.

And my Love's lips.

are likely to meet Watee colliery, aaimale slowly whileboth began to read. About twdve rb haa been definedSwiftly,the days flew by, till extra price Malitight bravedriven away the in a stale ofthe pangs of hunger begtu to assail Edith, * the wit of Wisdom of many ; 
y of a few and the

the Squire’e carriage wailed at They are wdl worth it
il é often* the cart with a six meh tread will take heavyto the rod ofUncle George, it é only twdve o’dook, The great troubleend Dorothy titty had eely k.and I mast eat to live.1 adage, or current phrase ofgladly obeyed the of coal large i a natural love for theexisting merely 

reatost difficulty.
for the lastIa the joy of the> sisters’ meeting, Dorothy never come back ? A loud aggressive bell but I have try roads such broad tread rebâti*was scarcely conscious of began to ring. Edith started up ; she seiz- <* the : é a trade bygot nothing wherewith to refresh exhausted it ; for, has it •* like rollere, mating theed all the things Jenkins had put under her i greatly iraprevffiifnature ; I calculated on a bun at Carlisle’addressing her father- 

nephew, Stafford Melton;
ruga, carpet-bag. ibrella-caee, received the four and the hoy into aamply provided. II meet beends, if not of comfortable abed ; and by the lastWill yon have beef or chicken sandwiches, It would beAnd piled sheaves tony sound, especially'Tf it ft*ouri ; and * the toying to stagger away under the load, when ■rock wellThe wide-wheeled wain- cold partridge, or what ?”Rectory rod the Hall have been such Jenkins came back very hot and flamed,Bing flutes of harvest They made a very good lunch, and undefollow snit1 and hurried her toasiaed half the quite obsolete. Millionsand niece grew hourly better acquainted. 

"I believe weoerht to lotie ont of 1
Sing round of reapers. dollars would becordially ; the train. The Amt reqeitito in the <And my Love’s voice. I believe we ought to look out el theherself faceand then and put her in. window,” said he presently. My father -Rvral^Worlto face with he saidBut when comes Winter 57- mg. It é difficult, if not benearible, 

unfamiliar with the oonditiore of
you have a good roe,said that the country about here was quiteWith hail and storm.

that there areWith red Are roering Profit or Keeping Shxxp.ssr of Wi I don’t at all like it, now it hasAnd ingle ’hat must have been before the l—p—; thatBing first sad going 
Of friends that pai

newspaper mamrailways,” said Edith Sheep Husbandry at a recentin the oldSo they all sat down with the way worth. To determine whether a calf é worthcoaching days must have!glad meeting 
Love’s heart. ly they are dire. 

<to* not hinder
Hillsdale Institute, from which the ftUn. Melton Nor I, Mbs and how underground and out off by long impassable______  nil-j -:a1____ 1,-L. ___*__________ . must look not only at tha beast,hutAnd my. Bat while I advocatelike home. convey to them an intimation that if improve-oould let you go

' WI Wa tpdfcu-____ _ , |__________
to the stttiou-master, and you’ve a good hit 
to eat, and not a blessed soul to get into the 
caritage from end to end ; so dto?t be afraid, 
my dear, and I make no doubt that your 
dear unde will meet you at the other end.”

“ I have no doubt that one of my uncles 
will—I hope Unde John, * I have never

want, Mbs ?” said an 
repot in all the rugs 
rod the luggage u all

*1" said Mrs. Jenkins, 
un," said the porter 

pocketing a shining half-crown.
A gentleman suddenly came running on to 

start “Here, porter, take my portmanteau ; 
quick—smoking carriage !”

“ All full sir ! quick, sir, please !"
“It’s Mr. George!” cried Jenkins, sud

denly. Edith started forward “Ohl”
The gentleman caught sight of Jenkins. 

“ Here, guard, guard ! put me in here !”
“ Cant sir,—special.’'
“ Quick ; let file in ! it’s—it’s my niece ! 
The train bagan to move.

passages filled either withalone like the book. A sleek, well-built calf may makeAUSTIN DOBSON They were.’ mixed husbandry aa a rule, thereDorothy found « tittle at iffected a time would.Mamma has told me about that extraor- thing we wiah to do, or encee among farmers with regard to the kindJuliet's merry floi with the grave- would be referred to again. Mr. of aooem, while JTSTÜÏ ball right, ev* though stunted atdin ary adventure you and papa had 
Aberdeen ooaeh/

broth,” to offset profitable for them to keep,Bright joined Mr GladstoneSUCH OLD FRIENDS. well Bloodgenerally develop 
T sure story both

which b very proper ; for while onemoj y* taitee. Discussing 
insufficiency of i in the future from breed-of the alleged of the the necastity of robing purePapa eeught the bronoh of a tree, did he flies in the fa* of “ Lika pisae* like.' ing good hones, anotherParliamentary reports, he found it in toe

_____ J .u.k k- j •____ bloods or high grad* if one has an eye tonos?" more clearly in the production ofJuliet's patty head tank of advertising, which he said was a profit The mongrel may look just * wellYaa ; and do you what I didr pestoromak* fat sheep,” are opposed : 
an “Let weftraongk•tone,* a2T“Ifthe pillow for oattle. The man who would goof literature cultivated by the horror ef attar darkness, the as the thoroughbred,the ooaoh upset.out just of thatbeing literally buried alive, opn-w.b rich;” “Delays 

Wisdom lies in wait.
Sheep give quicker re-Advert thought, was likely not but oppress a good milker ; but if the tirof’SV'JTtm!extea*3 MâiA Dorothy. hew ; and did Unde Artbur-Iwater tin, Partie- ef Ih# adde to the We gre too for along far 28 goodNo.bebat you should aee hb id Mr. MttobalVHem 

resolution, furabhlag
toot ef

rbb had ealf that dtime blood bforget the «har tide of a p^Aen personal experience 
arising from the pre tripie the value of <AkparoBa. Our first adiI have not loet the.power,' said Uncle parallel with our interest. Consequently, we

fore, to odr young termer friend b to Now, at the end of the first year hbeoewgh for not only a proper oalf to raise, but;hat bthe nutter?” saidEdito,etartle<L will produce at 
pounds of woti,

that speeches of hon. tring a proper pedigree, 
if* ealf of any of the

A thoroughbredlevel, the importantBut she followed the direction of hb eyee. we inoliae.to awant of oheerfel- fully, the lew important on* at moderate the thought ef the greetThe train (a tiw last 20 years, would be $90,with hb unde whilst the bed mineral that had still So be pierced. And $50, white it b often difficult still to raisewere in one of the teat labour the next throe months he mils the ingreat advantage of the Ht himataprofitand to her horror and terror, she Wa try to believe—and we a part of theiy. The Squire publie. Mr. Gregory opposed the motion, not theit a hundred yards in front of the in^ag^wbite eon and a part of the lambs as he iwhich Mr. Wl bored through the thiek waB the rapid reeh capital toco into The detrain, a whole herd of entirely wroeg wl 
era our behaviour.

say 15 in numb*, at $3 head, whichSullivan thoughtyoung line—two or three front We obey would be $45; thb.of the spirit of the Confound you, be quick !’ ■object might 
me from praol next be* thing; oeived for wool, makw $105 Continue theLinley was went to abort timeîbT&ntor «U, (too bfaofed talk. Ttaa mavoid storms, ptentfnl now th* the i of their service bsounded from the other carriages, but neither we have $210 received far wool and• .Willing * to remove the im- whioh rose within the reach ofEdith nor George uttered a round, only she tewa,” h* bean aheap eold, and thepulled him with all her might into the pression that the introduction of a system of Selecting the bo* rows, awl puttiegput back her hind and caught hb ; lttarised are Siofficial reporting 

Committee. Mr. Gathorne Hardy upheldGeorge sat down opposite to Edith yeara eld,* 
1,300 poundsWhen the reah ofpoieoo- ot calvw worth robing. If youithat a terrible accident might be to be indifférant to the laws ; forwith a sigh of relief. the be*the present system of reporting * 

available, and waa severely called thardly a second, 
The frantic cattlglad to see you, Unde George,' mode is tocattle reeked off the line Proverbe or $60it waa in the ■aid Edith, timidly Sandford as having fallen short offor though I the agony el mind It b no chore to drive your oowe two,tea body, all but regulate it. inters* on the $106 fir* received togenerally bold enough, I waa rath* afraid a Minister supporting theof nrie- shearing, tagging, to.

for eotetioeuTWhichof the House. The House divided, Fawhvingbet the ehtef*%ht haa eo* Ike mo* teI will take care of you,” said the unde. tiie resolution was rejected by 152 to have pamed through eo terrible anlly perceptible. It may have time and feed, the 25 aheap * the to*wd moke of hb trave 
•ant* tka thought,

te your acquaintance, to do this,so, for, instead ofof wh* life would iy dear” rounded a little owed their safety to w extraordinary a
belike ■trained, sa ti 

expression or 
Edith looked
peeked her an____________________
ance, but she had often heard her mother 
eay that he was the youngmt-looking man of 
hb age she had ever known ; and now she 
quit* agreed, for though she knew him to 
be really shunt fifty-eight y ears of age. he

thoroughbred 
Am, and before

7” —r !>•the line utterly destroyed, betweenend tow she eaw Gilbert iy, but from,Incle George’s lipe, and Dr. Kenealy on the and the Chan-MatoiavalH, TkcPtiace, them about equal Action shouldShe had not ex- white held haek the va* body* will have a herd of point in favour of sheep is, they deSquire had cordially invited to water th* had filled all the galleries. not usually die debt to the termer, fortheir sport when the vaoatioujehonld set mu* actually hare stood above the heads ofThank God!" saidi a young barrist 
threw himself Itee mode of breeding is thefor Stoke and Mr. A.her face withto a life in towi^ he with ai le the lobby ef the He good stock white it generates in theM. Sullivan, the iber for Louth. Dr.

and hb and tiie pleaeure they receiveKenealy wrote • totter to the right hon.out of the window for was fell for thelaboura, the anxiety in viewing and showing their animate.ib* for Bradford, In which he raidNow I shall and it willhim to the little circle. it from hb appearauoe be taken ter fii Aa to the mode of robing calvw, therered by tile■aid, suddenly.He won the Squire’e heart, and ltv, or even less, 
i-looking—more i

the interest white.fSTSteflte? CELBBBITieS AT ■•MB.I gave Mr.little brick I evereo than ahe had ex girl would have screamed.1very yottng then of th# How of oareful attention, but if you have the rightfor a pretext to avoid MB. TOOLE AT ORME SQUARE. 
(From the. London World.)

There b a handsome how teeing Keuri 
ton Gardens marked out from ita neighbo 
by the touches of bright oolo* illewia

, and blue. twinkle in want any aheery.toe new them also ; she waa sure that he waa fond of substantial to theam your unde, and I say you
wuno—drink it nn. ”fan. Edith felt quite food of her node ; she—- . u:* .f .J v:  i ___ ___ worked so heraieaBy for theMr. W. E F< Sir, te reply children.have some—drink it up. steeple phraee haaYou see, Mrs. Lintey,” said. Gilbert, as waa not a bit afraid of him—hb face waa so Iriahmenwith onl> one favourite eow eager to•oggrot that, if youI hate wine,” she said, giving back thehe joined them one evening to findhis_truant and good, and kindly. p* her tea thoroughbred bell, and ratesaggrieved by the resolution peeeed by the Under this heed the WkiUUU Reviewmake ourselves oom fort- bote iscalf. Their facilities for raising stock are eo ef hieI said in moving eachThere, good child, to do as you sanoeiu office. Ithaeoome to be regarded 

* a political right, and h* until recently 
defeated every effort of civil eervioe reform. 
NoialeUige* or howl rated beltev* the 
principle right ; it b impoteihb not to we, 
on every hand, the ffl effoote of its adoption ; 
yet the *w ef ptettetena accept it practi
cally and echo it heartily * a party cry, aa 
an apology for party oorrnptioo.»

How many timee a day do we hear, “The 
world owes every man a Svteg? ’ The per
sona th* quote thb are usually those who 
owe, not too* te whom anything b owed. 
Their world b apt to be any kind-hearted or 
credulous soul they can dupe or borrow 
from, without any thought ef return. Dow 
the world stand ro largely indebted? It 
owes » living to the* who work, and are

dalg* teing our lots in life. Stafford ought te have able. ” aaidUnole George, and he proceeded resolution, taken far wh* they are worth. The ReviewrTkw country Sq to set to work. He whether you would be able to bring the mat-At the next station a perfect crowd ofSquire I should have•* fancy into toe nets, he uniformly been answered with.ras waiting for tiie up train. probable «faction ofmade?” portmanteau under the seat, took off hb hat, they’ll grow when we are sleep, ’I may add that if bring thb matter be-wae going on in the next town forDorothy, who was sitting near, looked up he th* veryput on a very becoming Turkish fex, extraot- whioh attends theirfora the He tovmdi-toe vbit ot and toe assured heraelf ofDo you not think, Mr. shortly Aastria,newspapers from hb pocket, spread a 
wl over Edith’s knees, and then wriggled efforts, even when they have eely an attach- in theKenealy wrotebut things look that it b better to to hte esrijr Bta, and thefor a shelter lorment to their shantthe civil guard up to the aide. Thb b thathrough the deer than to shoot over them?" himself comfortably into a corner seat.improve yoi of Ml prime. Hisall their hay asd pro-lead* of the House, in the first of which he petty of Mr. J. L. Took, thehe said, in mook-appeal- How well old Jenkins May I take the liberty ofing tooee. belsra, he hed left One# equara for Brightoo• .i______ :  —__ ____ . — k—,you to the Times of 11th it kind of calvw, evenrate# toeanywhere ; and as he wanonlj and thus rates* a large TurkishOh !” said Edith, •hocked at his morning, had supennt 

i played in two pieces
in the■how it In tiieito May, 1850, in which yonnext station, would they admit him jnrt for 

that twenty miriRtes? Uncle Geoxge con
sented very discontentedly, and vary grudg
ingly moved his long legs to admit of the 
entry of a very stout old gentleman, who rat 
heavily down, and received into lus ample 
lap a perfect pile of paokag* and baskets, 
and a brace of hares, and a rabbit tied by the 
legs, which he had dexterously suspended by 
a string round hb neck.

white wUl bn available to sot again*
i. Tki. Will I ■ . ■ i I 1 kw Pnm.. mm Irish the oalf b the saving! bank for toeth* the charge brought against me by Mr. Thb will be treated by Roamshappy in having eo 

” It was a random a
tber how she used to feeda eup- to London, and playedSallivan ef ‘starving' has not for a terra efso unfriendly an act as to beshot but Dorothy ont of the ran* in Ar^vl Chads and Robert Maeair atstands * the shanty-LordOaop- be loet The littlebelli agate* Anelrte.the oolo*. rise to her teoe ; and her the Gaiety. Y« ago, when young Johnbell declared from the bench the door reedy tomirthful adversary oontinued : mo* probable to* Aastria and—:n «_it ______^— i.Really ! surely she b not old enough for but had beenfrom the field.—Mbs Juliet, will you be iy be thrown out, and on the half-profit system hasOh, ah ! I forgot her age ; but the fact then appeal» to the right hon. gentleman to fifty or a hundred dollar brought him. Turn down Orme eqaarawilling to work, aod Russia b * all suoceeeful inher seat to allow him to take Where theJuliet the Bayswator road—it b easily found by itsTurkish force bat presenta smile of wtiomne, but said 01 course not- Why, think mamma “ further outrages ot thb description.” Iu 

a subsequent tetter to the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer the member for Stoke observed 
that he had been treated with “the greatest 
injustice.” In hb reply Sir Stafford North- 
eo* raid “ I regret that I was not in the 
Howe of Commons on Wednesday, and that 
thapsfore I can only gather what took place 
Intel the information of other persons, and 
from the reports in the newspapers. It b 
evident that the language of Mr. Sullivan 
mart have been very painful to yon ; and I 
cannot but think th* yon would have been 
justified, and would probably have been sup
ported by the ooiniou of the House, if yon 
had called on him publicly to explain whether 
hie remarks were intended to apply to your
self. As you did not think it desirable to 
take thb course, it is a quwtion whether 
any one else, including the Speaker himself, 
could interpose. The Speaker is, I know, 
always alive to the importance of upholding 
the dignity of the Hon* ; and I cannot 
doubt th* he would have interfered had the 
case been one in which he could properly do 
so. I can but express my very sincere re
gret at the whole occurrence. ”

SALFORD ELECTION.
The Conservatives have gained a most 

substantial victory at Salford, which will be 
felt throughout the country. The election 
was regarded with interest and anxiety by 
politicians generally, as occurring at the pre
sent crisis in foreign affairs it waa felt th* it 
would be a test ot the relative popularityof 
the Government and the Opposition. The 
candidat* were Col O. O. Walker (Conser
vative) and Mr. J. Key, Q. C , (Liberal ) 
The result was declared, aa follows

CoL Walk*............................. 8,642
Mr. Kay....................................8,372

obsolete white eagle, supported oe twowill beJenkins were born the■aid that you With him milk is the Twira ;columns united like thewhose lips ton mo* freqi itiy falls.and another heart too same day—or was tee the eld*t?’ begun moulting 
visit ef tiw Allied

eagle which may haveand have fruit natural diet, awl no perfect substitute about the period of thebut still the young Turkish army there with EnglishNo, yon were not ; I
out with each three weeks older than you, and it waa he ft» three * f 3ur days whether■e* theof glory,'H to give up kw Ruarianthe la* kies The old gentleman now began Should theOh, mu* it ever change to

’£S*-£V&T mo* improbable with Ana-winter?" sighed Dorpthj 
dow she watched Juliet i tion * the time of parturition, and nothingdaube up and dbwff won’t beyou and Aunt Maria when thb bettor than the draft white theIt really waa too of you to admit would forth* hare toerrand to a cottage ne*. children were born, even out-to India.”

“ My eide* children ! wh* do you mean ? ru.. v_ mi.. L_ yeg . thgy jy-Q deed. » 
cousin George dead ?”

“ Poor 'htile^Addie? vu it true that 
George never got over her lo* ?”
“ Don’t !" said Uncle George, abruptly ; and 
he held np a newspaper upside down.

Ed\th touched hb arm-----------
“ I am so sorry, Uncle 

sweetly. “HI had km

makw upon the add*. The milk alsoan old logy like me,1 •aid, blandly nople, and release theout of the Charles Kingsley's P< b the natural cathartic to ia ••of coarse with half an eye I can see the Toole's visitorsto go to the fi it Germany and Fraaoa, iti to he* wee on those purify th* bowels of the oalf. Some School for Tigers, who hadaway as swiftly as that autumn time. Dead! alone the wide* truths In vainheights fro*A deep growl fi Uncle George. He
gave a little start and went on to himseif- event efthb time not alone. Ob, cruel picture a* white1 jo* wedded, eh 7"Sweet youngagain* the fair sky ! what sharp instinct vivid but not easily teem to drink, bet the little fol-Kdith felt half with laughter, bet it b most probable th* wei quivering atab 

downcast figure
made it eo dear? The lowballshe managed to say convulsively- with Austria, Turkey,shall findfigure lifting its softened eyes and by from the heertbrt of hoe*.Will you give my bote, Uncle e* ofon the tide of Roster toe a calf that he will not euok np the Wh* b Toole likeGeorge ?" sis, although Fran* will be very loth toStafford’s laid without the fingers. The dairyman, oft the siegeThe old gentleman started, reeked hb

vivid language. But he b too short-winged Fenni* (if peatihle)’1the mo** length, and he crushing hb loet them both, I would not have said any- tie a long flighta very fat worm, and mutterod-thing ; please forgive And poor Aunt ealf takes, but the Jbray should have it tiee* regions of the intellectual Fen b •than be is oo itImpossible !”quickly away. Maria, too ! Oh, I beg your pardon.’ days tiU hb bowels and all hb joints 
1 lubricated and in good working oet

Every short lyriob the record,Edith and George were The death is announced of the Hoe. Willi eart want out to him in Uncle G< threw down hb pap* and and in good working order.well telItem Frederick Ormonde O’Callaghan, who-toe* two, eo at h*. Thb may only take a week, but ff toe oalfanil may omy wa a wee», vue u eue
’is feeble, it will take two or three weeks,ev* speak of Dine with him, walk, talk, ride, or ait with

She ootid not stand idle ; she would go to Constantly, said Eiitt, mind already stored with O’Callaghan was the second son of Lord Lis-her voice still a little for the pure article, and of the be* kind told in the be*where he descended. more, and waa only 25 years of age.And what do* she eay of me Ida* entirely, not only with no detri-of a particular and with suchwas ringing, when hb headshe harried down the si advantage ef
more virtueraoratraradlo

with the feeling th* yearpeered at the window, the bar* and rabbitshad turned. She wee metto White A second I tali i for the expierkindest, -hearted, mort ewMt-db- .ANb by bril-tire, andstreaming wildly from 
“My children,” he i

the bate of hb rack zy«;tbs.almost ation of Africa has arrived * Sues.positioned old gentleman existing ; tee rays liant Arab* white reveal only their partial■aid, *1 take my advire“ Why, Dorothy, why did yon oome ? Do 
yon not see it ia raining?”

Yea, the sun had gone down, and a soft 
October shower waa dropping on the dead

“I thought it would be dusk, de*, and
7°“ Y*T *k«t now. But," faltered Juliet, 
“I** Stafford;’’ and with a sudden out 
hurt she almo* sobbed : “Why should he 
levs mrt ife wanted me to be hie wife !” 

“And you ootid rat r 
“110 no—of course not” Dorothy ootid

you have been a gallant officer, and a loyal,
«UL. » VAUU’m It haa eady Is* a part ef be oilyand superficial aspects, 

do eothlerae Finley
When, however, we rate the—go back to you £ 

shriek ended hb i 
going on ; and ta 1 
■t«D involuntarily.
to the rescue aod lifted him o£ Etitii and 
George laugh*! till the tears ran down their

Edith’s eyef kindled. for not being fate Andrew Halbdny.
‘And I have heard how yon distingubhed Calvw th*admit tern to be In 1865 he made a will, leaving all hb pro-

yourself in India, and I am very glad to broughsunwthetmt. 
th* are allowed to ran

knows him, andrecently hb 
, and inducedyon, Uncle George.1 b in. every way admirahle. It in wd from Amerira, and:

sleek and fat, but beiters so forced developYes, yes, he is all that,” said he, with
by Mr. Tarawith the technical difficult!* of to the widow, toe de-lttiough, according 

eased had been in the mooed partIt may be raid th* tide is Nature’s mode ofWhat ? who?" asked Edith, confused. rator played chief parte. There ia Friemd“My teàier—I—I—I mean my eon.”
" Poor George ! he was a mo* distinguish

ed soldier also. I wish I had known him. 
No, Unde George, I won’t speak so, I do not 
wbh to pain yon. ”

" I like to he* all yon tell me about him,

“ I have only heard how good a soldi* he 
was, and that be was so handsome and eo 
good."' * _ ,

bring teabut Nature’s alia bar in- ‘irttL'oM tUirr pro.Conservative majority.what o’dook dnete. Whoever heard of a wild oow beingwhite fits in natural lowhoè gèt in till great milk* ? We have-srotriiip than inbetter with hbright thirty. osItm, * made bytoe manoaoripte should be dspsritsd ia aof the Town Hall Mr. Hardoaetla, M P.; but Jujtiet with their dam, but we have never evidently delighting hi* whosaid they had gained a victory white showed bank pending the probate mit lavishVery well' And they proceeded 
a down, and the wh*

to rat ente te turn out a good dairyPV—. tv. (.«----- — t.of Salford were defa 
once of England ehc

that the The Queen’s Beech Divin* hasThe sun had gone down, whole ekyBut her auditor animal. When the fat secretion bwith the dire* denunciation bate*; th* b thethat thetighten ed the rule for a mulated in youth, the milk veine and glandsWalk* raidmaintained in Europe. j ratio* of Middlesex te he*to take up her steely shield are rarely well developed.and wanted Salford had refused to listen to the diota-
" "And had he faults and defects?”

Edith looked surprised.
“ I need to hear that he waa conceited. •’
*• No, no,” said Uncle George hastily ; “he 

never was that He was proud, I grant— 
perhaps too proud—but never conceited. ”

“Poor George !" sighed Edith ; “I had 
so looked forward to knowing him.”

“ Had you'raelly ?"
“ Yw ; I raver had a companion of my 

own age. Do toll me, ahall I like my cousins 
at Hatton?"

“ I think so, some of them ; do yon mean 
Uncle John’s daughters or hb step-children ?’*

“ Both.”
“I think yon will like Mary, tolerate 

Susan, abhor Agatha, admire Jane, and 
adore Alice.”

“ Alice b the adorable one, ia she ?” raid 
Edith, langhing ; “ and b she the one they 
eay is eo pretty ?”

“Oh no ; poor Alice is deformed, and can 
nev* leave the sofa ; but she has the sweet
ness of an angel, and the courage of a martyr ; 
tee b not in the lea* pretty ?”

“ Oh, what a trial ! always on the sofa !”
“ What a sweet little thing thb b !” 

thought Unde George, but he said nothin*
“ How oom* it that yon know none of 

your cousins V’ said he, suddenly.
“ Why do you want me to tell you what 

you know*» mute bettor than I do, Unde

“ Yes, yes, of course ; but naturally I want 
to know your aide of the story. Have yon 
never been at Hatton ?”

“ Nev* ; and I thought it so very kind of 
you to induce Unde John to persuade 
mamma to let me go.”

“ Y* ; I thought, you know, that a few 
companions of your own age would do you 
good. How old are you ?”

“ Did you not get mamma’s letter in which 
she told you that I was to be eighteen to
morrow ?”

“ No-; it must have been late. I never 
heard of ik"

“ How very unfortunate ! Then no one 
will know I am ooming. She steed yon to 
tell Unde John about the train and things. ”

“ Ah, ah UAoflttt* ! oh, of oonrae, that is 
....... .. . .----- “- idttrtiùa*

We would rat be understood as not oraebawya, after having beenRulers, and had retainedtien of the H<What a grand considering to* the magistrates bedAlready tiie eelvw up* the memory, due, no 
tbrir straightforward, nervous rtj 
have the cardinal meri^ofrigoar

l az/deligtiitfally freefrom

iber who would always consider first mitted an error, and th* they should either should be keptand foremost British interesta The vastsuch clouds as in England. ’ aa toe deck moves, bet thbi yon very fond of India ?” for the
The Times considers that the electioniy work lira there, my opinion of the Court above, yet the judgesCHAPTER IV. turn, and ituencies have confidenceshows that thefuture.’hopes, my futrn 

Edith looked They should alao be trained to aibbiemodern rivals. the policy of the Government on the“I should have In tiw. hay. rad if there bmark may rathe the me* elevated, hut he *a lsekef : walls a’pictorial history of the British stage.
rr______-V — ill.. kn.inM.tall .tali..toe Queen’s Beech couldnow you would havethought," she said,Th* evening Juliet was tired, and sat____j.:.. . V—*. T>__ _______ i __i at it as straight * he would ride st rad mix the

quietly working ; but Dorothy r> 
and talked and went through the li 
duties with the iron entering her

It be greetbut the Conservativ* have gainedrk. Shall jou go out a^ain?”youfor loving- In the aooounte of the Bank of British 
North America, jo* baaed, the rat profit 
for 1876 b stated * £50,157 le lOd, w 
against £70,000 paid in dividends in July 
and January last. The undivided profit 
stands at £211,773 8a 2d.

Mr. Cowper Temple has presented a peti-

than at the la* election.That depends very or flax-seed meal milk lor toe feedSou th-we* Wind.’ ipported CoL Walk*,Victuallersataneee. It would be a grate gnef to me te of their calves. The bosaiw may look better. * toe Garrick Cteb—and bare are,absurd, rad b perhaps rat quite free from.. . F.»... • _1_ZiAm. « • -« ommAmmAmm mil iy was in favour of prohil 
Ridera supported Mr. Kay.

ibition.give op my and take more equally.wh* Mr. TooleIt b very old, but I certainly thoughtBut sate brave food, but thaartistic reference votes were polled than at any previous elec-that mamma told me you had given up your sate forcing pro**. If any grain ia used itand often a passing shelter
iy creep till She waa mistaken, raid Uncle George, As soraas the grass starts give the oalveeWe understandThe Athenaum rays .ty-tto. portai»,UrnThe next day Dorothy’e limbe ached, and inhabitants of it the range on this, but the rations ofmute high* wh* he b pathetic and“ I have often longed to go to India,” cried 

Edith.
“Haveyon?" raid George, very eagerly.
“Oh, yes, beyond anything; life there 

giv* everybody a chance. I mean; heroic 
men and great characters are formed in 
India, and men - have great responsibilities 
and development for quite a different olaw 
of mo* desirable qualm* there.”

“ That is quite true ; and yon are just the 
sort of women to help a man to do anything. ”

"I am so glad you think eetUrale George," 
■he said, langhing and blushing. =

At «even o’dook they reached a very large 
'station, where toe train had half an hoar to 
writ They got a cap of tea, and then, both 
being rather oold, they beg* to walk vigor
ously np and down to the vary end of the 
terminus. It waa quite dark at the ter end, 
and they stood side by side, looking up into 
tho mouth of the great station with ite 
mighty arte. Trains rushed past, or heavily 
moved away with a harsh, discordant whistle. 
Great red lampe loomed out of the derkne* 
like dragons’ eyee. George drew Edith 
hastily on one ride th* she might rat be 
•truck by toe chain of toe huge cart-horse 
white passed clow by them, re its way to 
bring up a ooal-truck. It wae very cold, and 
they stamped up and down, and George en
joyed a fragrant rig*.

“Take your seats !” shouted the porter. 
“Take your seats !” Aud they resumed their 
placet

“Them’s a bride and bridegroom,” arid a 
stout ooun try woman to a friend ;'and the 
loud guttural “ Lor !” with white the raws 
wae received reached the ears of the travellers.

A blazing lamp waa in the carriage, and 
under ite yellow light Edith tried to read.

“Don’t read, Edith," raid the young 
unde, suddenly. “Talk instead.”

She shat up her book.
“To tell you the troth, Unde Georoe," 

■he said, “ we are getting eo ne* th* lam 
beginning to fed ridiculously nervous. ”

fie looked at hb watch, and suddenly 
started.”

“So late," ke said. ” We shall be there 
in ton minâtes.”

“Oh!"
“And the fact is,” he began, restlessly 

fidgetting ; “the fa* b—a—a—I have g*B 
confession to make toy*.”

“To me? oh, Unde George !”

death at Midhorrtthat Mrs. Cobdeo, wih* throat skimmed milk for fourShe most have
iy be examined in ord* to provenesday morning L 

valuable documentJoli* As the milk rati*its which that his hair is now as d*k as ever it was, substitute the aftermath, with awrongs than the ballad of the poacher's deal with several interesting all of Mr. Toole, abe the - apnlw or pumpkin» or 
with a email allowance s

the two :widows. And to pa* iblio career of her Arthur Orton with and gradually inwhite he b be* known, ewkpoema « 
Lorraine"—fir* published in the b iveral years ago Mrs. Colof the body and how much of the mind. But the trial different ooetum*isiderstion the expediency of dittio to to# pictures ef thethe education a daii. ia th# Saint’sr the beaut Mr. James Brown, ofthese documents, but oitheminothing was 

ild bsiaced,
i of theMaying!" of admirablefor Mai-hardly to havetrial could of the day by Mr.ton, has died in the Sentkpassed into the domain of history, she detoe harden adjusted for every-day make us wood* why he fell short of the Toole hi-erif aaid gentlei ‘JyMEsT te forastills moretided-to Meddle rathe

Lecturing * the Society ef Arte in Lee-idée of thtr valuable nature ofto take leave; 2SÎSÏ53K: we state that they in-aek to carry off h*„tevoarite. “ Me. Melton 
and I have been thinking lately," she-exr, 
plained, “ that if we put it off mute long* 
we shall not care to undertake entes journey ; 
and we should like to take Juliet to see Lon
don : it b an old promise ; and 'we like to 
have young folks about us.”

A slight sigh escaped the speak*, and it 
fond an echo m the gentle hearts round bar 
They knew tbat easy and comfortable as her 
lot was, it did not lack ite sad memorise, 
and in three little graves in the churchyard 
on tha side of the hill were buried the 
dearest hop* of the Squire and hb wife.

Juliet took her godmother’s head and kiss- 
edit gratefully. “How good you are to 
me I " slje whispered. The hand was paw
ed softly ov* toe fair cheek, and then the 
broken thread of talk wae taken up.

“We have anoth* reason also. We 
thiak” (they were always one, the Squire
and hb wife) “ th* we ought n* to remote 
strangers to the next hrir, whoyou kraw b 
my husband’s great-nephew" (here thevesoe 
trembled slightly) ; “so we have arrangedto 
me* him in London, and hope to bring tira 
back. We should liha him to foakeraararat-
ance with the ol---------- ----------------- 1-----
as he talks of d(

We will not 
plans that were 
great an event ;

É-ttlïî. Mr. Hare,for theof that sotumn are Ml ef teeteint of■ion of pathos. The David JiMr. E. Heed, M.negotiation of the French Commercial artirt’sin chain rats and bnlkheed divisionswritten in Paris at toe time when Mr. Cotabout them a faint flavourfriend's secret, ing anefficient linsttorpedwwound him further of drawing-room musio. Bat, while we do Sate expedients, ■ tie me* rat bemmeation with the Emperorhb fate eo not want to be hypercritieal, we may be resorted to, br.t th* theM. Rouher, Michael Chevalier, private life, we may 
teat the enbjral of teas

eyee that he frit which, if rat of the Hooee, bthankful for dreadful engin* el itially aother notabilities. We also hear thatrare* of merits ot theCerteinly it highest class, has The white of ; b newly pure albumen.Mr. Cobdeo left a di eo devoted a husbandof hb last visit topresent day—genuine fervour aqd originality. cheapness and facility.
London within tip p 

ity has, by estimate, 3 
ita limita, and create 
fifteen mil* afl rot 
<,2W,0O7. ^

the United States, wl occurred about two iw the otherto ask her to be -Leslie Stephen in the Oornhill Magazine. It b aforeign tends, th* he
before the American Civil W*. it bate of raertaL It b a Tool* rate better ini not a long ei 

obstacles, they
capital teres, a 
it (if posable)ibraoed a visit to Washington and beta* te*n

ill, cultivatedThera being ra the South, st a period when the will run out,ifrataO, than inmarried, and he took her awsy to hb Lon the South, at a period when the agitation on 
the slavery question was already threateningunqualified praise

■ “Prepared Ooeo
we spoke in tarera of th* nnflermieeed toe bright I hare him iiL1Meeera Eppe A Go’s the rail begood culture (c 

tirely unfittedyoiragi The opinion we * te ite hardly fail to ehed ligLt for the plante) noi daughteroloeriy to the whioh Mr. Toole , homehen he* follyparity rad_into the bloom of white ho pteoratigh* votesDorothy had pawed 
nhood before toe Moi

Iron, are rat ben- variety runs out, it do*, for mo*
ol the ■The Prosed then Mrs. For sometime pa* the oaroasw supplied 

by toe contractor to the Wandsworth and 
Clapbam Union have been sent in with the
heads oo, so as to insure.......................
was Southdown. At the
Guardians on Thusday,---- --------------- „
medical officer, produced the head of a 
sheep, stated that in consequence of ite eue- 
picioua appearance it waa washed with some 
•oap and water, when it wae found th* it 
had been printed te give it the semblanoe of 
a Southdown. Canon Erekine Clarke (the 
chairman) and several members exprewed 
themselves strongly * the imposition, and 
decided that the butcher should appear be
fore the Board at toe next meeting.

DNOLB TOM.
At a meeting in the City Hall, Glasgow,

aH right. I don't—I—I Y* therein the integrants*- 
sate into its

At the Berratey Pohoa Oonrt, John
Edith ; and works ef art,lring town.

I will tell you oneAs if to compensate for some things d 
Dorothy’s 4* in life, Fortune’s gifts brute, haabeaof the"bave Hsttac The result is wt raipnring. true in pert. Dirt* fifthtwt son, had toea* into her lap. The Bek seel whobftcastings dog into 

animal wae jmrat t
•agira fire,•re well-before had bestowed the family lii I waa bom and turned out to be a where thestupid little girl ; and tee want abroad be-

-Il-I -V- _- - mm Uiiuta anil kaAama « illy valu- Tbe revisers ef thereletivw ; rad when the de* old! Ira bide yen <1 the!actually worthto tie tethers, he had n* power and iigsstibti ol 
tease the tigheS* will keep longer. Lot thrffasra hmthe ladite in all the of Toole’s be*tidy pla* in whiteef poverty hereelf, Dorothy Ira erfWh* b it, Unde George ?" IM never heme, to•ate it to <nw.I hope?" 

ratjfcr indignant.
fcn uv thefc ” eh* w

Messrs. Eppe on The steadydry rad eooL—ifttine Farmer.much the same then as raw, only the journey numbered in the ranks of three d< tile addition they have 
lengthy li* C dieteticmaiden ladiw (wh* should we do without very odd of you to ray that,” she said copied 61 ■■■ions or 241 days; and has in all other claraea of Hveoccupying several days, * they were to aboutknow* well as I do all th* you i foods.—Peri Berries Prate. tittle gbt Who b * the appte of bw fatherra trull, bwere joined by thePresently the]

aud Ih* the longer the lira of_____,________ r leased adherence to the
whole scheme. “But,” he added, looking 
fondly at hb younger daughter, “will thb 
small head be* the weight of eo mute dis
sipation ? She has never left the rate be
fore.” The thought of the separation

- nantira and sate de* old friends. just died in Paris whounhappy when
And did Dorothy lose all sight of Stafford toraeteftthe reportand Unde John’s to the quaint eras in any 

eertainty bthe Rev. Joeiah Henson, Uncle Tom," 
wae presented with £750 end » gold watte

oorpoHl punishment 
Board recommend tha

partioul* direction, the mor
there Ih* ttieexeeDenw win

MdteeT M«l tata witMta -jmi, of kindly art toe shareitamowtadttata than ever ; only your letters made all did a
and - chain, previous to hb departure for and pupilmid Ih* the hep* ai the part ffiiafâsg. pfotetikn

■■pa sn— wm> mug i - — —— r—- ;— —" .
bed of toe foturo—even crashed and broki by the one yon wrote to her about papa’s in end with hbbrought a cloud over Juliet's brow ; but 

Madam said m her swe* way ; “Sate birds 
will always wing their way bate f and the 
shadows beginning to lengthen, tee roee toga 
It was but a short walk aorow the fields, the 
hone* being within sight of each other, and 
the Reetor aeeompamed her bate to the
HBrf0M tiw okartnel bfewow. tad Udjid, 
Dorothr ftawl tarwU ot tarn, du jtat 
time Jidetat taertjr mti.
wrrioe. f.U .p<- tar,,»nd tiw. worn IStU 
surpris* to prepare, like small flmts wbh 
which to strike ligkh —* tlttri
on.’, shseone ; »d th. pwoot htarW, twriM 
.he might ta doll without tar tM, imuoi 
rainy little plwsurm Thwu tw* long 
round, with tar Mtar, ued kiudl, wdoomw 
in mm,y lowly >«mM ; *ta OtawttM*.

ten* in her, and my noti bear their fruit* Edith looked
When * length he tWeiiatiilteter ef beheld him-and all that, that, indeed, In the House of Commons on the 20th * rim ;The fact is, I am not my tether. part ef theloved you—yon have seemed to me like my Wh* do yon ef the Tanitorfal Watore Jurisdiction Bill, oerafol laths •tod, he is always 1 

• wholly untried.
to be pro-own de* tether.' sea knife,

htataed's lore, turn m nmlj ot t-hriold I am very glad, ha had the object of whichiy do* child, ami I rad ia aBut he b dead.’ The flues* Daily Nt i’s only ran, aHere he had Majesty should hove jurisdiction Live Stock JoWmaLhope that in intare you will be guided by hew*No, no ; only, what wee a fallow to ray of three mil* from the eorat Sir G.laid bériia her my advice. ' the broad grinao hard? I am your aod eimistress * the Hall deal of yc end theI hope I shall see a drawn visage çf an iundertaker^ One 
r himself alfW

Bowyer moved toe rejection of 
W. fiaroourt agreed with ite p

thebilL SirGeorge !’ of toefond I
two shipe b eoapetod to bemy mother lovw you dewly.’ thought that the Governmenttody ; rath# ether ride it eeeraedbeef yea,Dorothy linley end Stafford Mefton tired. lately hanged hi

ter to a farad,
The Attorney-GeneralItb very kind of her.’ Iwarf had put 

applicant, how,
boete of a giant 

freeing, was krau
rad kere forty-five menfotoin their respective walks down the pathway in white beyou know, since we came tolivq, 

, I have never paid a single visit,
b thethat tiré question should beAnd do'

left forthb ohamber consideration of the Government, to Ms-in England, No ; only astonished. I think—on the 
Je, T em r»th er—clad- ”

ofmsr-d. tt tta Iwt of wwtiwr j&ngiana, i nave ■ ““g*»
be* for any week away from home. Oh, «1*iting, the bill temi in pla* ef He bwhole, I am rather—glad.’generation, and rejoice in toe development of to Uv*b each fan going to Hatton ! j)o my and oold ia I knewMaster ef the faithful sea box ofThat’s all right ; for, do yoe know,■ray ef the tbeoriw ef their youth; y* fM, and Itbcousins ride?” Edith, Isometimes, as they looked on the old spots, introduced by 

ILP., bra bad
Yen, a grate deal ; ere you fond of it?” to-day every good quality eYou have shown .Ih* bah*lier mossing swr---- r.i ajigMw’www msmmrn

can pceeibly poeeeee.1I love it; there b the sob-interview with Lord DerbyDon’t spoil: by sate sayingsowly horn* ; to 
and hospitable TBB BND, to m. tike » good g^lop.hay-time,
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When Sommer cometh.
Fuü-leaved and strong 

And gay birds goesip 
The orc hard long— 

Sing hid sweet honey 
That no bee sips.

Siug red, red roeee.
And my Love’s lips.■Basas___ made in Galt.

I :—Mrs. Brixk wae 
1 debris thrown 

bright pebbles
____ rork, when Mr.

_ a gtittering, yaUow,
| and of a quartz pebble, 
ra being sent for, pro- 
La te* which we, * our 

sively from

We”anly raw two of 
l nngeete—one * Mr. 
r at Mr. Brock’s, the 

away to visitera, 
is gold worth perhaps 
1 that Mr. Lyman, toe 
gbk got one specimen,
I an authentic assay 

übbles seemed to 
. attrition, while 

l it was the matrix,
; *

n data teed the quarto wra
is to*

wdtoto, were current 
been found in the 

te flows from a spring 
j Gravenhuzst We raw 
e gravel rad rand in which 

* rgete were found, 
to-.-Without fnr- 
g can be said * to 

I in paying quantities, 
be rate, and to say ‘ Ye* 

my bat a practical miner, 
awn up from the gravel 

fch the gold waa found, has 
■ed up with the under- and
■ and gravel, by hundreds of 
g hoes, guided by enrioeity or 
[geology of the well has got 
tactical miner might hit on 
I and trace it on its subter- 
1 The only premonitory symp- 
M fever waa the handbills

■ rad Smalley are not * all 
I gold, and, ra Mr. Smalley 
rased, bet not excited, and 
»1* it

Yankin war” b the Turkish 
lit b heard 1res frequently now 

lie than in former years,
, i an every-night calamity. 
|l the building of wooden honara
r- ............e; akind of fire

L and the people 
i some other way 

Neverthelera, a 
i without a fire, 
from the watte 

■ of Grandilli, then it b 
firing of five, seven, or

, ia
towers of Gahtaandof 

Stamboul Before the heavy 
ton Kruno eons haa died 

red, and 
wir hands, 

• to announce to the dif- 
_S of She Porto, who* duty it 
I every fire, and to the police 
authorities the situation of the 

e it was

» of the odalisks, draerad also

ifhe wra in toe hare* the 
fire. Oil. ,

i only toe Ministers of 
olioe are bound to be 
Ixbr even of

l they receive fi _ _
_ jy they have raved, and 

L reality live en plunder. In conse- 
if thb system they are mo* zealous in 
nudenoe and in their drain to be the 

■the spot ; and it b a itrange sight to 
" ruffians, half naked, rushing 

• * '* earers of

g their speed, and yelling all the 
ml, people, a*»» dogs, and 

to, get ont of their way. If two 
J of these barbarians me* by 
L such b their desire to be first* on the 

tt promised plunder, th* a ih<
■ between them, and if victory 

eon* to blows. Theengi 
_ followed by compeaiw of
■ in fatigue dress, carrying tong*
- white are reed for palling down
I* ; and thb ia, in truth, the mo* 

_.e and eeey way of mastering a fire, 
E> bonces, being motey built of thin 
E, are easily pulled down, and tons a 
■ space b made round the already buro-

e of the fire the eight b much 
era in all <

y the fact that the furniture of 
i of a whole street b bring removed 
ame time, the inhabitante never 

j for the conflagration to get ne* 
; as it rune along among the wooden
■ with fearful rapidity. Three people 
hrir furniture, or at lea* the part of it 
ll bn* robbed in the oonfasion by the

ot the carriers, are conducted to 
i space where, under the guard of 
; they sit down on their property 

_fc with true Turkish calm and patience 
e wh* fate will da At la* the fire b 
wed or di* out of itself, according to 

[ zeal displayed by tf

e engin*, or will refuse to work 
; and then a new body of phm- 
e* in the shape of numerous fel- 
i with epedreradleog strike with 

who, notwithstanding U " "" 
t rate among the still 
in search of came, of jewels, ot of 

and iron fittings, Ac. Gradually the 
s cool down, and then the cate rape* 
reh of their homes, and afterward» the 

who drive them away, and 
i to secure a nice warm hob in the 
s where to lie down, and the* remain 
t masters of the mins, * they '

I the masters of the living streets.

MEWS OF THE WOHLH.

Father Hyiriath b to take hb wife rad 
baby to Paris, and begin preaching there.

A monument to Virgil b to be erected by 
ibeoription in one of toe public squares at 
[raton.
Upon the banka of the Them*, near 

Somerset House, London, b shortly to be 
erected a statue to Sir Isambard Brunei, de
signer of the Them* tunneL

Mr. Jam* Gordon Bennett, it b under
stood, haa taken a lease of a handsome pro- 
perty in Leicestershire, in England, in ti* 
heart of a fine hunting country.

The Czar has put a stop to the purchase of 
American locomotives and railway coach* 
by decreeing that the Russians must manu
facture these things for themselves.

An English critic says that the habit of 
dressing children for fancy ball and concert . 
exhibitions induces in the children a foolish 
conceit and an immoral tone of ideas.

There is a rage for Russian storiea on the 
srisian stage. “ Lee Exiles,” founded on a 

popular story by Prince Lubomerike, haa 
been produced * the Porte St. Martin.

As an excuse for horse stealing in Eng
land, the culprit recently pleaded that he 
only stole to get married ; but an unsympa
thetic Judge gave him six months none the

At last acoounts the ex Empress Carlotta 
* in a state of raging madness, and sought 
i break everything aronnd her. It was 

thought that her malady was reaching it*

How to cure ra imprudent attachment : 
Materfamilias—" What is to be done, my 
de* ? He positively doata on her. ” Pater
familias—" Well, we must try to find him 
ra antidote.”—Punch.

Three hundred pris were recently report
ed to have been sold as slaves in Cairo, and 
the British Government has requested its 
representative in Egypt to make inquiries 
with a view to remonstrance.

Bull Run Russell declines, on account of 
age, to go to the wars and chronicle the pre
sent struggle for the London Times. The 
hard work during the Franco-German cam
paign used him np sorely.

The man who threw an egg at the English 
Vice-Chancellor lately, and of whom that 
functionary made an example by committing 
him for contempt, proves to have been an 
American, and is supposed to be as unsound 1 
ae hb egg.
L The use of the editorial “ we” is somatise* 
Unfortunate. An exchange remarks ;—
“ Proprietor Walter, of the London Times, 
who visited us la* ye*, says we are not af
flicted as much with drunkenness on the 
street as at home. ”

An English firm is negotiating with the 
Viceroy of Egypt for a concession giving it 
the right to export bones from old Egyptian 
cemeteries, which will be made into phos
phate manures for English acres. To such 
strange uses do men come at la*.

The Japanese are advancing in civiliza- 
_ml They usually favour condemned 
felons with the choice of the mode of death. 
An interesting murderer having been re
cently asked how he would like to be exe- 
cuted, promptly replied, " By proxy.”

A Civil Service College has been establish
ed at Constantinople at the instance and 
under the patronage of the Sultan. Mnssnl- 

and others will be admitted without 
ction. It b intended as a training col

lege for future civil servants, including 
' plomatiats.

Of the Prince of Wales’ sons, only Prince 
George b intended for the naval profession, 
although both the two elder are undergoing 
instruction on the Britannia training ship.
It b said that there Is a good deal of fagging 
on the ship, and the two young Princes will 
have to learn to be ordered about

The author of “St Simon’s Niece,” an 
merican, says that one sees carelessness and 
want of reverence in numerous churchee, 

but to watch toe perfection of ill-breeding 
and disrespect in that line it is necessary to 
visit the American chapel, Roe Bayard, 
Paris, any Sunday morning.

A man who claims to own the ground upon 
which Cleopatra’s Needle, recently present
ed to Great Britain by the Khedive, lies, 
ha* fenced it round, and demands several 
thousands of pounds compensation before he 
allows the monument to be removed.

The Island of Perim, situated at the gate 
of the Red Sea, and commanding the seaway 
from the Mediterranean to the Indian Ocean, 
will become a second Gibraltar. England 
fir* took possession of the island in 1790, 
abandomd it two vears later, and re occu
pied it in 1857, much to the chagrin of the 
French.

The uncertainty arising out of Continental 
politics is being seriously felt in the north of 
England. At this time of the year, when 
the Baltic begins to open, orders to a large 
amount are usually received in the country 
from Russian merchants. They sre not 
coming in jnat now, and the result is a very 
eerioua diminution of business, more particu
larly in the coal trade.

A pamphlet entitled "A Glance at the 
Future,” rad said to have been written by 
an Austrian Archduke, has created much 
comment in Austrian military circles. The 
author considers that a war between Austria 

will be inevitable. He coincides
_________marks of Gen. Feyedeff, that it
will not be at Constantinople, but at Vienna, 
th* the Oriental question will be solved. 

“Down on Her.” —London Butcher— 
You’ve not been ’avin’ so many j’inte thb 
te week or two, ma'am.’’’ Lady (who haa 
sen dabbling in American beef, but do* 

not dare to say so)—" Er—no—er—we’ve 
had a good deal of game sent us lately by 
some friends in the North, you know !.” 
Batcher—“ Indeed, ma’am! Now, wh* 
■ort of game do they send you in the month 
o’ April, ma’am ? ’’—Punch.

A new work has appeared -on flying, a 
subject which has an extraordinary fascina
tion for some minds. It is by the late Ch*l« 
Mansfield, an accomplished Englishman. 
The work “ teems with ideas and suggee- 

for combating nature,” and is very 
s. N* the least distinguished of 
ate b Capt. Burnaby, author of the

_____ i " Ride to Khiva,” who made a
balloon voyage from Cremoroe Gardens, Lon- 

m, some yeara ago.
The rapidity with which zoophites work 

appears to have been underrated. On the 
extremity of a telegraphic cable ne* Fort 
Darwen, Australia, which was laid about 
five yeara ago, » piece of coral has been dis
covered n* lew than five feet in height, six 
feet in diameter at the npper end, and two 
fete in diameter at the lower end. The te* 
will greatly modify some of the conclusions 
based upon the rate at which coral forma- 
tions are usually thought to be built up.

While Capt. Chamberlain, of the Third 
Battalion, Rifle Brigade, was riding on horse- 
back at Shornctiffe, Kent, England, between 
the hate in the C Lines recently, a line 
stretched aero* the thoroughfare by *a 
soldier’s wife for th*e purpose of drying 
doth* caught him across hb throat and 
threw him to the ground. He was picked 
up insensible, and at once conveyed on a 
stretcher to hb quarters by some guards
men. The injurie* he had sustained were 
found to be of a very serious nature.

The will of the Baron de H. R., who died 
la* month in Paria, says :—“ I leave all my 
fortune, consistée of 800,000 franca, to the 
bold man who will, in p*«ence of a notary 
and another witness, administer to my wife 
fifty blows with a stick. In case no one 
should fulfil these conditions, I devise my 
property to the State for charitable uses. In 
order to avoid trickery on the part of mÿ 
eventual heir, I declare the legacy void in 
case he should espouse my wife.” The will 
will be contested by the Barone* * the 
work of a lunatic, although her husband waa 
of apparently sound mind cn making it.

At a recent funeral in Perpignan, France, 
the friends of the deceased, not content with 

with anything in the shape of re- 
Bolation, carried their want of

______ decency so far as to follow him to
the grave with pip* in their mouths and 
bottles under their arms. As soon aa the, 
body was lowered into the grave, the mourn- 

began singing and drinking, and, havingera began singing and dnnking, and, Having 
exhausted their liquor, threw the empty hot- 
ties on to the coffin, exclaiming, “ Tiens, 
voilà ta part !” Thb done, they returned to 
the wine-shops.

Among the matrimonial announcements 
of Conjungo, the Paris marriage broker, in 
the Petit Journal, may be noticed “ Young 
lady; age 29; fortune, 100,000 franca." 
“Orphan; age23; fortune, 60,000 francs.
“ Widow without children ; age 26 ; fortune, 
100,000 franca” “ Widow, weH preserved î 
age 39 ; do* not look more than 28 ; no taba 
hair ; has preserved all her teeth ; plays toe 
piano sufficiently for dancing ; temper quite, 
butheart good ; alight moustache ; fortune, 
130,000 francs, and an uncle paralyzed oncee 
side, whose doctor only gives him three 
months to live.”

There i. • greet =ompleint in »rml J* 
trict. of Fmnot of th. re-egee of aridItaM 
end wolree, which hev. greetiy multipliedlo* 
lete veer*. The Prenoh «Agriculture! So
ciety ie ooueidering propoeele for eitermta- 
taring them. The number of wolves white 
destroy domestic animate during » Ie" * 
reckoned * 2,000, each of whom kills 1,000 
fames’ worth in that time. Thb involv* a 
yearly lo* of two million francs, and* 
sheep are their chief victims, a great exprase 
b necessitated for enclosures. Pigs, oattle, 
r—-n, dog*, and fowl are also devoured m 
» degree. Similar complaints ora
made in Russia, noth withstanding a price b 
paid per head for all wolves killed. "

The Univers (says a French Protestant 
paper) relates that Comte Gabriel de Saint 
Aymsu, a French gentleman, has presented 
to the Pope a complete altar or chapel ser
vi* of extraordinary value. In thb servi* 
of maeive gold there are, enchased with » 
profusion more than royal, diamonds, rubies, 
pearls, emeralds, topazes, opals, amethysts, 
rad in fa* all that formed the je web of his 
yonng wife who died after nine months ot 
married life. The Count gave all to the 
Pope with the expressed desire that they 
should not pass out of his hands. The Pope 
has accepted the gift, but has added the 
following condition “ If the Q»6®” 
England should be converted to the Cathohc 
foito, thb present would be fitting for her, 
rad I would send it to her.”

Tta Frock pupm décrit» »n inrotic»
r driving » taro by electrioHy. J*»-
—hen » to ta-e under hu rot ml el 

tro-mcguritc i^mrsta., which b- workt ■ 
a KttieTitam»*- One wire is carried throng 
therein te the hit and carried to theory 
n* ao th* e current once set np go* .the ; Ertire length of the animal along the spate. 
A saddw shock will, we are gravely ae**]* 
ed, stop the mo* violent runaway or 
mtatutati—tc jibbrn. Tb. frestnre, how-
rrer Wong mui vidoc, i.'• trmmfo'”-» 
into a sert of inoffensive horse of wood,
- - * firmly na.led to the gro—
----------ly enough, the opposite effect
be produced by a succession of small r 
Under the infinenoe of the* the 
screw era be endowed with a vigour 
fire indescribable,
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A seuev TE* SEASONS.

(A STORY.)

CHAPTER L—country urfc ,

The century wae much younger, hot ft had 
passed ite stormy infancy. Jo* * alter a 
stormy night we take down the ten
1* in thelight aod rejoice in the 
dawn, eo the country wae beginm 
breathe freely after the long years of 
tion it had known. Pea* waa taming 
thoughts homewards, and there u 
spirite daring enough to euggwt 
very constitution of England iteelf 
patching up, or perhaps entirely renovaragr 
scientific men were talking of the wonder 
fal power of steam ; but meantime ordinary 
mortals were content with the road, fibd 
were very proud of their “ . * *"*
People were not so used tonovi 
we are now, and “ newfangled"' 
ly the verdict on them, given with 
and even dbtruet. The far-i 
of Time rubs oft points on** 
and leaves them smooth and rounded, 
ready to fit in. Bat the eddies had 
ly yet stirred our far-off we* 
village. On* a week indeed, the
a newspaper, which he lent to the*__
who gave the benefit of rame of it to Iris 
parishioners in hb calb before passing it on 
to the doctor ; rad ra news slowly circulated 
It was such a qui* spot ; toe Parsonage and 
the Hall nestled lovingly together, with the 
Church like a link between ; a email apology. , 
for a village was tucked close under the kill ; 
and a few forme and homesteads scattered 
here rad there completed the pariah. But 
such a wealth ot' breed fair mandates and 
laden orchards lay around I The Nplrad 
fields were bleaker and more stubbern, but 
the growth of purple heather covered -many 
deficiencies, * lea* to the eye of toe tover 
of beauty ; and the all-bountiful Hand that 
planted the earth had crowned the ridg* 
of kills with trees. Such trees, ra grind rad 
calm rad stately in their growth 1 Winter 
had the harde* possible fight to rob them of 
their la* rob* ; even November, who* eky b 
proverbially “chill and drear”—Notember, 
whose " leaf ia red and sear,” found them in 
a perfect sunset glory, from gold to deepwt
PU"PI do not believe there are ray ire* like 
onra,” exclaimed Dqrothy Linley ; and I 
think she ought to know, for she had Hved 
with them all her life—not th* it waa a 
very long life either when our, or rather her

phere of yonth. ____________ __
thought so on thb afternoon as she stood * 
the open window, looking up the long evenne 
of pink-and-white horse-chestnuts, while tiie 
air wae fragrant with the May from tho tree 
on the lawn. It was not a mere afternoon 
tea, bat the real meal that was laid in the 
Rectory drawing-room. In tho* days the 
article iteelf wae coetlv hot good, rad they 
drank it oat of tiny cape. Some had been 
handed down from a former generation rad 
had no hand!*, others of more modern make 
had. Dorothy’s mother was stitching * the 
table, surveying with a little pleased satis
faction ite hospitable spread of country dain- 
ti* prepared under her own eye, if not with 
her own hands. They were expecting a 
gueet—Madam from the HalL MreLin- 
ley’a hands were never idle ; the whale parish 
could bear witness to her^mrtaMeirâ*

01 " tar. litai to lire in the
town where yon were born, mÿ dear,” she 
■aid in answer to Dorothy’s exclamation; 
then suffering her work to drop into her lap, 
she looked beyond the slight figure at toe 
window, away through the chmtnnle, ter 
back into the past " I thought * yon do 
when fir* I walked up thb avenue carry
ing you, an infant, m my arms. Your 
father and I had had a hard struggle—his 
means were eo email * a curate, and he tried 
in vain to increase them by teaching—thoee 
were such terrible tim* ; bread was almost 
at a famine price ; and I have eat with win 
dows and doors bolted rad barred, trembling 
to hear the people in the streets, for bread- 
riota were not nnoommoiv Everything wae 
taxed, even the light th* came in * the 
windows ; so many of them were closed up, 
making the houses dark and gloomy. We 
could hardly believe it, when your tether’s 
cousin Kent Linley,*whom he had not seen 
for y earn, wrote to say th* the family 
“living” wae vacant, and sooner than givb 
it to a stranger he offered it to him."

“It must have been like a glimpse of 
Paradise, mother. ”
“It wae; for your tether’s health waa 

giving way under the strain. He would have, 
it that yea, oar first child, born just when 
oar troubles were greatest, were -tiie herald 
of toe pea* that was ooming ; and when h% 
gave you hb mother’s name, he called you 
also Olives Yon were the first he christened 
at the little church here, and ‘Dorothy 
Olive’ the fir* name he wrote on the puriah

Madam * the Hall the V aaked 
her daughter.

“ No ; the Squire brought home hb bride 
two years later, before your sister was born 
and Mrs. Melton need to oome and a* ns 
very often. As yon know, she gave Juliet 
her own name. We thought it rather fanci
ful, bat could not refuse so kind a friend"
Mrs. Linley looked np and smiled ae the 
owner of it entered the room—a younger 
*py of hereelf, email, rad with the aame 
awe* tender eyes.

“ Mother dear,” said the new-oomer, rant
ing herself betide her, “ do yon know what 
it ie my god-mother b coming to talk about 
thb afternoon ?”

“ No, my child : perhaps some pariah 
matter ?”

“ Perhaps, ” said Dorothy from the win
dow, “ it may be the long-talked-of visit to 
London. ”

“ Oh, if it should !” cried Juliet, her tew 
flushing with delight at toe thought

“ Well, we shall not have long to wait, 
answered their mother, laying down her
work; “forlhMr tta —heels coming op tatataï tar room, w
th. .renne f mid ». SqairVc \4p room/ m hiring iLdm Srm> t mother’»
orrûge, drawn bj its two sis* well-fed *................................ . . -
hor.ee, drawing op to tta door, tta, «11

CHAPTER U—'ram.

And eo it proved. Around tiw 
the purpose was unfolded ; for 
hearted mistress of the Hall 1

sacred are tic on the instrument we’re sc- 
t°«*d to in obnroh. That's a good life- 

■sauortraftef BnoketoM, enlarged free a 
photograph;and tine aa otl-peiating of W*idi- 
welw—• poor Widdy’ " (a delicious Scotch 
rmmaunui, with quotations from “ Soots 
whahaVani “ WWea’the steer, knn- 
■err with toe lato Mr. Widdicombe's 
share Inin* gaep * ehuekte, -*>■>« in 

A “ Here, in thb frame, are s couple 
rfpag* el manuscript I value highly : they
---------- ... v: d copy, ' in Iheck-

Phiiip on his Way

o# peg* of manuscript I vs 
•re some ef foe original '
«ay’s handwriting, of Pk> 
through the Worjl The*
eld Chela* ware, end thia______________
rf Mill Hi. both formerly belocgsd to 
CM* Diefcana, ami were purebred * toe 
sala A portrait of Mre. Mellon and my-

■ folk rues on, ra richly studded with
•that it monld be easy to fill » whole 
at the World with our afternoon at 
[uam In the drawing-room there is 
* library of autograph letters, from
■ Mi conditions of distinguished 
■leelieM ef theatrinel plates and

ramid which a highly prised 
letter of Grimaldi toe clown ; a 
tarted letter from Dickens, thanking 
Toole for a present sent to Diekene by the 

latter préviens to hb vitit to the United 
Stot* ; end water eolour drawings by 
O’Neil, Front, Duncan, Brough, Aitken, and 
Topham are singled out for special comment 
Tien we pro shown the silver epergne given 
Took by some clergymen of Wrexham, in 

dedgment of material aid V>-
__ ration of a church, familiar Iv

known * “a bit of Wrexham;’’ aud 
bits” of “Birmingham,-' “ of Glasgow. ’ 
of Belfast,” “ of Edinburgh.” and of oth' r 
tiw abound—for three are the titles of 
ooour conferred upon household ornamena 

**td works of art purchased at the place»
-----id after euooweful theatrical engag.-

b, and are regarded with respect ai d 
by foe whole family. Out of the cros i 

of thwtriwil ratios, Liston's seal * Paul 
1 an old walking stirt of Liston’* ; the 
Ine-fewm wed by Frederick Yates in 
!««. and new always worn by Toole in

ran; personal ratios of Munden, Soett, and 
rf foe Ywihl* ; and a shabby Uttered suit 
of wbbh Toole b particularly proud, f, r 
ft wm worn ban a century sir ce by 

heated Scotch manager and 
r Walter Scott’s friend, W h 
at Edinburgh, * Black Tam m 

tha Heart qf Midlothian, are singled out for 
The disreputable-lock;' g 
l were given to Toole 

twenty three years ago when playing ti e 
Artful Dodger * Edinburgh, and have been 

a by him in the same character ever 
a Yonder quaint bit of china on tb» 
•r brack* representing Paul Pry w*s 
ed up, as usual, after a successful eu- 
raret, and b “a hit of York.” This 
■elsa veritable literary curiosity, for 

ft b *• prompt sspy ef A Good Sight’s R- : 
and ef Every Man w his Humour, with 
' 1 ** étions, the names of the

tours forming the dramatic 
i me* minute orders, all in 
■nd ef Charles Dicker.-, 

■togo-maneger. Wh* a brilliant and 
a melancholy ti* ! Dickens luma* , 
tt. Here* Mayhew, Frederick
■a, Chit will, Douglas Jerroiu, 
; Frank Stone, Augustus Dickens, 
Iwnon, Dudley Cortello, Evans—all 
-end Mr. W. Saschard Jerrold, the 

only surrtvw out ef that long array of di* 
tinguished usmos The frequent interpola 
*tera in Dickens' hand-" Call Mr. Lem*. 

Call Mr. Stone ;” and hb careful meffir- 
uoda, “Goto* with porter in it ready for 

Mr. Stone;" “Mr. Dickens, Mr. Jerroli, 
sad Mr. Leech; cudgel, pipe, and tobaccc- 

tr. Dickens;” "The 
“ A coal-scuttle withahnpf ^Îfalfod pie* of paper like a 

■pod receipt ;" rad “Give Mr. Jerrold 
iy, lira Mr. Frederick ”—have a mourn-

applying to the dead ; and 
* ’ Mr. Toole when be tell.

i have been well conned 
nt of admir-

,_________ _______ „ part of
Antonio in plain evening drew. “ We had 
paosod a resolution n* to draw for onr parts, 

1 we all kept It bet Shylook, who sold o. 
eeeamg m tato, folly draared for the part

t menton er two afterwards the wine- 
rahrat’s stork, fired by moowa, waa 

... idphraton MvOtaat the Swam * h» desk, 
whan foe awful wwto, " It will ha your 
ruin, John ! * “ John, you've been reciting 
m poUto !” reached him, rad hb master,

unspeakable.
did John endeavour * evade the 
A friend at the wine-merchant s

___ a * the Bussst Hall, and " Guilty,
Md throw myself on the mercy of the oonrt,"

-*——----*----- ttource. The degra-
a to follow upon ray 
rad if all hankering 

for “ play-acting ” were not summarily 
ibb rems ll, were painted in sorrow and in 
mer, “aed," * Mr. Toole remarked, 
witheet the brat effe* ;” adding, with 

• mre twinkle of tiw eye and a humorous 
he room, replete with every 

_ I have not done quite to 
hnd|y to he expected ; while Mr. Blnmen 
foal, poor fellow, became bankrupt sotn 
after fob conversation.” Toole’s appear- 

foe Walworth Institution, when

hard work and valu- 
__ of two years at 

; foe short engagement ». 
* foe 81 James's Tho- 
-mour’s management occ-

rSuTAbs*
and Mr. 

the Major-.

_ yndham, whoi-e
retirement teak pto* the other day; the 
erst form teem, and raregement by, Mr. 
Wehetor * raorad oomemsn at the Adelphi 
when peer Wright's health began to fail ; 
foe kindly eneenrarement he received from 
foe totter, who* ptow he wae so eoon to fill ; 
foe heavOy-eraaio appreciation of Paul Bee - 
ford, who always addraamd the young 
nnmii’rr to “ Father;” the unfailing inter, st 
takra m him by Chari* Dickens after the 
Wahrerth vitit aH through his career; acd. 
foe gre* change which h* oome over toates 
rad owtome in •nwtteia theatrical during 
foe to* quarter ef oentary,—famish us 
with ehradent talk, our ho* being the ad- 
mirehto «median all through it

It b to thb artbt'e honour, aa the Earl of
ira presiding * the 

_________ _________ Tome before he left
for America, to* hb humour b not oely el- 
ways grab 1, but always pure ; rad midle-agcd 
readers whe era moan ** Adelphi screamers ” 
ef foeetden time opuretiati foe refont»- 
tion la state jokes and atturioos which Toole 
haa do re ra much to rfbet The banquet st 

which drew together mauv 
of foe foreras* men in literature and art, 

Ihminghstt, where foe late 
iffitodTfoe ohair Lord Rwe- 

bery citrapsed in London, were remarkable 
li ditto si il af publie snpriisatinn, aed ae 

by o. e eho 
** critical

“It.
in Lor

as to be generally acoompaoùd 
|y when hb professional enga^ - 
agitate more than a short abseno

When Mr. Toole visit. <1 
ObuttV. 1er Mrs. Toole and t.:s
a* and ilsnshtor. and the latter’s governfst,
were added to foe profreeweal felkre- 
travetiere it wra neoemary to take ; ard 
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